
graphs froin a late lsu of the lead- - returned on account of cold, damp,i!lLSUORO INDEPENDEN
tiIng paper la that seaport town: weather. THEt5 tS t5

Ifone family Is deprived of the com The hot weather ia beginning to
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Ayer'sKntiini in I In poctolflc at Hillxboro, Or. oion necessaries of life through the jrlve peopla out of town lo.r4kthe
a woim-cui- a mini utaiwr.

father's babit of gambling away .hWjcout creek Orertt. a 1 theShadow of
. . i . i I T . . i -

wages, ir one gamoier . tbvbis toe liUt tJgut separate crowH via--

tiiitnrriptioa, in advsnc, par Tar $!.

I Coluxury and vice on the workingnian'e ited the 8x1 a Springs on ftouday. As
pay, and If the city of Astoria de-- yet 4heres.ro but jwn : ptirtDaoeat
rivea a source of revenue from the campy tberu.. j Tho main camp U

m::.:jjob fi'BLisHiNo co props.
Falling Jiair means weak hair,

Thea-strength- en your hair'
feed it with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

' . DEALERS INbloated gambler who pays for police madu up of Forest drove young peo
1). M. C. OACLT. Editor.

protection out of the workingman a o,i,g whom are the Misses
pay, who Is responsible for the suff-r- - tvrrln, llotdrick, Clapp, Chandler
logs oft be neglected family? Also, ,,n, Mii-- IVnil and U.ilJie P;eroi,FHIDAY, JULY 81, 11MW. IVJitche! Beoline Buggies, Hacks and Wagon oHair Viprwho Is entitled to the prutertion of and Mis-- i Haskel act us chaperon,
the municipal authorities? ' , fho youa ladies are having amm AND OASIBLIXO.

The municipal authorities wish It I glorious tin. Fri-W- evmioiFrank Kemper who wh rubbed of
to be distinctly understood that they I Miss llrlen Co tndier'a birth Hy wttW In the Urand Central Hotel Port'

land, lust Friday night may nut be c I'irati;l in a ctiariuiog , uisiinuer,
She was the recipient of many beaut

prow, completely cures dan-
druff. And it always restores
colorto gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

Mr hfr on fnilln ml hiuliT ind Iarmtt I would Iom It all. ' TIm-i- i t crirU Ayer
lUir Vltfi. II qint-kl- ilofiit Una tailing um!
ImjuI bit fcalr ftll I iuuld wlah It ui

tuiK'i k. aliih, iaii-i-e- .. N. J.

Iful gifts, lloiiuio is tht
pure mat), may not have been in his
pro) place but that fact does not
make it right for the woman to go only gentleman in cmp. He I

camp guard iuj general to bo it
into hi room and take the money,

. O. ATC ff.,

are not "reform officials." The city
derives a large revenue from illegiti-
mate source, the public morals are
bartered for gold, the resident
gamblers must lie prottcted aganst
an invasion of outsiders, and the
moral element,' being moral, mujl
take care of itself. The motto ol
some of the municipal authorities
seems to be: We can not atTord to
be moral; It coats to much.

The other camp is occupied by four 1 Mm botll.
AHilrii.-i.t,- .And the verdict "served him right forgentleman, names uuknown at (he

will not improve the public morals
I risen t writing. . L'bet Fletcher has Falling. Hairor protect the property of virtuous

citizens. And futher. the Portland pi l died camp fori her downthecreek
- Wm. Iteid, of Porilaitd, andilt"mpaper that in a leading article thl
ington, of New V rk, ween hre lastweek justified gambling houses be It is stated, that W. A - Mil or.week in the lnt u-i- t of the Portlaivcause there are men who will patron II1LLMK0KU OSWEt.U H RAM II. tore in a In the bii"k binding dc triI'illainook H 11. C."Us the tablea is n' t to (be common ment of the i priu:i

Jin. Oilo Parii! is seriotnly IIIled.. Ills vicious teaching, and The new survey, of tho Ojwego ollice w4 expelled fr.:iu the UniiMi
with prysipelis,'branch of the Southern Paul tic Co because ho rt iiuired the men Cn lerdeforce of an unlawful act. Because

there are sinners, is no reason for
exalting sin to the nitch of virtue.

On Friday morning of lust wetroad up the Tualatin Valley has pro him to bind 12 to II book p"r tiny
John Wil.son wxs stricken with pargressed ao far that Kngioeer MeLeod itistead of 10 the ouml.ir fixed by

tho union for a day's w rlr. ThA foot pad or a pickpocket will dis alf-Hi- Horliid en July 27;h at 12has given out for publication "tste
poll the staid citizen as readily as he menls that load to the belief that the o'clock forroundrd by his wife and union asserts that It never demstnlod

branch will be built. He in Asa husband, Mher andwho goes slumming. And the gam
bier will take without valuable con Harness, Whips and Robeiprivate conversations tliut in ull lili irtcnii ne leaves a ' vacancy none

can Oil. With sad hearts wo of theslderation the money of a sucker as travels he has not seoua more bcautl

Miller's discharge by the public pi lot
er, but sfrtttM that their Ualo i co-- i

ititailiM f irbhh tho member- - work-
ing in the same shop with no ex
lel led member. M liter lia-- i born re

quickly as that of his professional younger generation realize (hat theful valley save one than the Tualatin.
associate and a little quicker. 1 dear old people; are going from us.Going to make tip that beauty Is Itr
truth the tenderfoot who tempts for

'- 1 , l All kinds. and FarinJinjilcnKMils;
' ; ; Standard Iinncs, (Jranito and Tin ware, rockd

t ..:
'' Cutlorj, Oils and Paints, Nails and Pumps

trade possibilities, McIod allows iitslaletl by direction of PresidentUncle John was a prime favorite
with hotn old and young and wetune on the green cloth is not U.Mn veit, liut the binders havo notthe following paragraphs to be priu

ted in the Oregonian. extend to tho bereaved family our quit wori. They probably reali"sucker" until that epithet has beeu
applied to him by the black leg when heart f.'lt sympathy. ' ;"The plau Is to start at Willabury that the United States goveroinont
ho wins his money. No, the press of Multnomah Co. and build a branch is not to be trifled with. -
Portland, nor the mayor, uor the line through Milwaukee to the Int
chief of police, nor his detectives, Samples of have been receivedopposite Oswego, then along therivei

tUIl Mi GROOD,

Now that the first Indignant out

Champion Binders, Mowers, Rakey,
Hay Tedders, and Potato Planters
and Diggers, j

from Consul Harry Miller, formerly
HILLSBORO

OREGON
toward Oregon City. From the pointnor the city council, nor any one else

can justify gambling and robbery of Grants Pass, but now stationed Hiopposite Ojwego the Willamette cry of British Free-Trader- e agaln-- t
because suckers and sluinmero are Niu Chwang, China. The J (do Itriver will be bridged when a railway the proposed colonial Tariff prefer
the victims. from one if the most celebratedwill be budt up tho Tualatin river to ences has somewhat moulded, we

mines of this mineral in tho world,Hillaboro. ?
I'KKSIEENT UKI'ISES A LABORER'S note That Mr, ' Chamberlain's policy

is receiving strong backing from colThis was the frank statement made
tho counties bordering on the Colom-

bia, and the jobbers f Portland toBlttHTS. LEGAL CAP L6AL CAP
and from one of the largest juleTpro
ducers in Asia- - It i interesting lu
many here, from the fcet that it cor
responds, in evety . way ; with tht

yesterday to an Oregonian reporter
by Engineer McLeod at Milwaukee,

bnvp puid that 1105 000 also. ,
onial statesmen and the colonial
press, while British public men arettWilliaifl A. Miller, on May 18 last,

itEltb'Stii rXl I lisio.N UITI.H 'was removed by the public printer wno has made all the surveys of these
from his position ot assistant foreman samples ofjle brought in from theroutes for the Southern Pacific Co.

gradually but surely working over to
his side. Mr. Halfour, his colleague
In the ministry, has spoken favorably

To the KeuHide mi it Meaiitaia ItesorUof the government printing office Indian Click jade .strike, on thr(oothing but an observation survey
lieeause he bad been expelled from jf thB policy, and the disruption of

... fur the .Summer,

The Southern PacitlcConipniiy,har

Oregon-Californi- a line. Some time
ago the Obierver chronidetl the dls

baa yet been uiado up the Tualatin.
The surveyors are to run a line orthe local union of the international

At till' ITlU-SlUHK-
) In'PKI'E.NPKNT

' ' oHlotf will lie found a larp stock

i t - of M iMoiit-lt- l'uro Linen Lf;al

Tine Job Prinlina and Stationary of all Kinds.

coverey of this rare mineral on Indianlines at odco.kd.inu.) At present he
tho ministry, which was generally
predicted as ' the result of Mr.
Chamberlain's utterances, has not

placed on falo at very low rates roundbrotherhood of bookbinders. Mr.
Miller complained to the civil service Creek. This Is the first time ade trio, tickets to .the various resortis still at Milwaukee, where ho has

has been found in site on the Nortlcommission, and on July 6 it requir been for some time completing a few long its linen, nml also, in ronnect- -

American Continent. There is a fixed Mr. Miller's reassignment to duty, details of his work. Engineer Mc
yef taken place. ' In fact, at this dis-

tance, it looks as if the tide was turn-
ing in his favor, and that Free-Trad- ebis removal being contrary to the Leod la thoroughly informed about loot ledge of It on Indian Creek, and,

like that sent over by Consul Miller,civil service rules. Complaint also the country. He said that, of course, was likely to be discredited in the
is a very hard, tough and translucenthe does not know when these ex land of Its birth,' who statesmenhas been made to the President, and

by his direction Hecretary Cortelyou
iuvestigated the matter. On July 13

tensive changes will be made, but be DEADLY NARCOTICSrock ot a light grecu, pale white or
bluevotor. The owners of th J id

have been proclaiming' Its" beauties
for tho past sixty years, and urgingdid not hesitate to say that the com

round trip r.ites are hIso made
Portland aud mine pnints on

the Southern Pacific, good going Sat-

urdays, returning Sunday or Monday,
allowing Portland people to upend
Sunday In tho country, and tho vut
of town people to spend the day in
Portland. ,

' "" - :

Tickets from Portland to Yaquina
Uay good for return via Albany ami
l'Ut Side,' or Cotvallis mid West

President Roosevelt wrote as follows, claims here h ivs dnH very lltto withpany is la dead earnest about mak its adoption by other nations- .-
"My Dear Secretary Cortelyou la ing them. ' "Michigan Farmer."' tbm yet. It isa mineral that nono lu

this bcction kuow anything abou'accordance with the letter of the civil lhe object of building the new

Any honest, intelligent dingbat or pliysician w ill toil vein that nar.otii! poidttna
wich as opium, Iienbane, ilemllT nilitiliu.lf ,r cuenino ami iiiereury are ami ituxe
been since the Ihirk A t usetl in all i'ilo Metlieines. ami tlmt 'biicIi innhciitiou
really pttrpetuutea Piles. Verns I'ilo cure is not a relic uf I lie Park Apes, hei-.t-

rtniUius no narentics or ineicnrr, $6000 if a trace ol any narcolit: or mcr-enr- v

cm 1)0 fomlil in Vernfi. All others uarcotiin or men nrr. Ii. n. it if

service commission of July 6, the And again, the mining of the initirailway through Milwaukee to Ore
era! has beeo Sound to bean utter imgon City is to avoid the heavy grade

KCH0YAL Or' THE COAL TARIFF.

(ieorge Vied Williams is a rank
Free-Trade- r, but he has been obliged

public printer will reinstate Mr. V.

A. Miller in his position. Mean-whilr- t,

I wilt withhold mv final de
you tlura iiinmtluka. tot) Kewarl if ems tails to cure nnv mac nf l'il... 'U'.,r-- ipossibility with the Mine implements S'nle,' at option of passenger. Bg 4 IHIMW ..Itl-iu- l '! t I. (.110 lb . V ..f I'll-o- d lt.u. ft hi U 1 ! -

south from Willsburg. The engineer
said that an engine can. hardly get uaad in the removal of gold quart!!. ; .... v.. vv wtpi u,ihfv ctiirti iii itve yetrs:ftAoa ,ii4ViL.-nj- l lliritiinrn tn Vuii'imrt j..t t : 11:11 t t .1 . k. ......,...., oifiu in iiiii.siiurt, nr niu 1 weiuieiii 1 vninrv Mtire :cision of the whole case UQtil I bave On accouut of its extreme hardnessto confess that the suspension of theup that ctade with 20 cars, but on

received the report of the invest igat and toughness the harded steel pointline I coal duty will not afford relief to conthe route of the proposed new The Hillsboro Pharmacy,Ion on Miller's second communicat ed drills are smn blunted whensumers. 4,The rice," he says, "isthe grade that has beeu secured will
ion, which, you notify me, has begun applied to the ide, Grants ' Pasienable a locomotive to haul 80 cars, now regulated by the failure of our

home supply, and if the duty of 67to day, July 13. Observer; Jade Is a silicate; and a- -It was first thought that tho vteep
BICYCLE HOSPITALeeiiti a long ton on this coal he bus-- -grade south of Willsburg might lie'On the face of the papers presented,

Mr, Miller would appear to have been

A. new res,' tiro at Aewirt this year
will bo an up-t- dato k Indergarten in
chargo of 'an exs riencetl Chicago

'totcber.
A beautifully illustratctl booklit

deseritiing the seaside retorts on a

!)ay has been published by the
Southern Pacific and Corvallis &

Astern Tl iilroitds, and can bt secure I

from any of thnir Agents, or by
K Coman, O P A, H P

ix'iidd during the period of highmodified by fill and cuts, but it is
coinmon quarts la almost pure silicon
dioxide, the relationship between
the two substancts is recognised.

j
removed in violation of the la found that tho cost would be even prices it is perfectly apparent that the

price of coal to tho. consumer In theThere is no objection to the employes greater than to build a new lino on Some very fine copper ore Is
Ramblers, moIf-J.mcrica- n and monarcbs

Complete Line of Bicycle Sundries
of the government prlotingofScecon United SUtes will not be reduced bythe route indicated. The branch,
stitutiog themselves Into a body, i( uncovered in the coi per mines of the

Copper Ksgle Mining Company, onwhich will be the main line, will single penuy, because the coal will
sell at the sane price In this marketthey desire so to do; but no rules or

resolutions of that union can be per
leave the present railway at the
polut south of Willsburg, and pass

Co., P.irtlantl, or Kdwln Stone, Man-- ,
fln(j (t m. '"w TTlfc.jij

ager C & K li II., Albany, Oregon, i

Qalice. The ore curries values ol
from 10 to 30 per cent copper, the letl-- e

whether the duty is paid or not,
mitted to override the laws of the The only result will he to lake froming through Milwaukee will crow

Ii Yours truly,
W K COMAN,the track of the Oregon Water Power tho United States Treasury 67 centsUnited States, which it is my sworn

duty to enforce. F. R. DAILEY, Prop.A Hallway Company at an elevation o every ton nml add it to the already
"Please cominubicate a copy of ... Oen Pass Agent.

TKACIIF.liS EXAMINATION.of about Id feet, and then swinj! enormous profit of the Canadian pro

is Irom four to six feet in width.
J. C. Mattison. roanoger of thee
mines has sent In a quantity ol 11 'ie
sampler to lie forwarded to the
Bureau of Information at Portland,
where they will put on display with
the remainder of Josephine County's

this letter to the public printer for his around Milwauxee Heights near the lducer. Protectionists have for years
river. The bridge at Oswego, said been pointing out that in ail rases In

Js'iili't ia hereby given that tlte county If
"

ou bu atthe engineer, will he a suspension I which production Is on a largo Kcale s 1k ui Fiiperiutentlent of AVanliingloii
bridge, and will eriiiit the e i' Ibis country the domestic supply county, tiri''on, will hold the regularexhibit. ' .
of steamers up and down the river. d demands alwolutely regulate the examination of applicants for state ami

price iu the home market, and thatMr. McLeod was very much im The Oretron City l.x-k- s that cot--t connly rmrers at the publie school build-

ing at HillsWo, a follows:pressed with the Tualatin Valley, 1380,000 art onVrid to the govern-

ment at f 1.250,000. This does not In

in nit such es-- s foreign producers
who seek an American market for
their good- arq compelled to pay the

and Is confident that 'ho building of FOR STATE PAPERS ' ;
Commencing Wtl., AnRiist 12, at niuothe railway through it to Hillsboro

o'dock a in., ami continuing unlit 8at--Tariff ta hen there is one. Thewill develop it wonderfully. Another
clude the water power rights which
are valuable a4cls. - TheM imty be
some who think tha' ibero is an nt
tempt ti ovorrjaeh Uncle Sim, .

-

nnlay, Auc;nst 13, at fonr o'clock. -Free Trade contention that the Tariffroute was surveyed first on that part ITS A LI j HIGIITWedncwlay Pcnnanship, hUtory,of the line, but it was found Imprac Is always a tax on tho (onsumcr is
untenable, and our experience with

spelling, alKebra; remlinj, c,lioo law.
ticable, and the ruaiatin route was Tlmml.iy Written arilbiuelic, theory
11 nally selected. An excellent grade I" demonstrating the fact, as Mr.

satisfaction and that of his suliord-inates.- "

The oexi-da- the President follow-
ed this letter up with the following
to Secretary Cortelyou :

"In connection with my letter of
yesterday I rail attention to thisjudg
ment mix I award by the anthracite
coal strike commission in Its report
to me of March 18, last.

"It is adjudged and awarded that
no person shall bo refused employ-
ment or in any way discriminated
against on acxmnt of membership or
nonmeuibcrship in any labor organ-
ization, and that there shall be no dis-

crimination against or Interference
with any employe who is not a mem-le- r

of any lalr organization by
members of such organization,

"I heartily approved this award
and judgement by Ihecoiiimi-win- n ap

ointed by me, which itself Included
a member of a labor union. This coin-missio-

was dealing with lalsir organ-Uition-

working for private employ

of reselling, grammar,
Franciscowas secured through to llillslsjro, phyir, civil government. .Williams admits. San

"Chronicle."While at work on that routo Mr. Mc- - WE SELL OITXjTFriday Physiology, geograpliy.nierital

It Is telegraphed from lleriin that
a treaty has been drawn by represent-

atives of Japan ami Russia, which
when signed by the rulers of the res-

pective governments will removj all
cause for war between thoso powers.

liOod came acroes a Frenchman who srithmrtic, ctmiposiilon, pliyeicalgeograUnion labor organizations arehad half an rcro iu grapes ami who phy. . ..trusts in that they limit the supply ofBianufacturcd wine for his own use. &tturday ISotai y, plane geometry, gea
irtiK-rcr-i- . in the tkilled trades oneThis wine, said the engineer, was the Uussia ngrees to evacuate Manchuria, ural bisiory, tnglili literature, psycho- - GOOD GOODSapprentice Is allowed to about tenfinest he had ever tastul, from France logy.
journey men. The proportion mayanywhere dse. lib thought of

the time when t xtensive vineyards

(hough the riv ht t retain a guard of
soldiers for purpose of maintaining
order is reserved. It Is Agreed that
thru jiort in ihat province shall be
allowed t remain open to the com
merce world. . If this treaty shall be

lc less in some trades but 'the prin-
ciple of restriction is maintained
Thus a father mny teach bis trade to
one son. If he bag more than one son,

--
A-stid sir&TVtt to Pleasemight be planted all a.'ong tho Tua-

latin river. He snys that he will
end a bottle of it to Mr. Mills, of

the advertising dtpartment ol the ratified It will be most satisfactory toand the sons of the other nine journey-
men can not learn the trade. They
can not learn other trades for there

Southern Pacific, to chow hlin what
can be produced In Oregon.

.are sons of those faihers to lie pro
UAtW CHEEK ITEMS.

Commencing Wednenlay, August 12,
RtttoV'ool; a.m. and continuing until
Friday, Anut 14, at four o'clock.

Firvf, Scond sntl Third Grade Ccrtiri-cute- t.

. .
.Wcd'icjil.tircniiuinhhip,

liy. reading. '
Tlmi Mltiy - Written-arithmetic- theory

of , 'grammar, phyniolegr. :

Fr Hay ftcograpliy jineiital arithmetic,
Intv, fivll governnioiit.

PRIMA BV CERTIFKATI-- S.
' Vednl;iy IVnn.inah i p, rl hngrapl ly ,
readinir, aiitbinetie. ,

.ThutNlay Alt of tpirsliouing, tliwiry
ef teacltiDg, physiology.

Oregon, July VS,

vm.
IM. Call.

Couiiiy Mioiil Suirintemlcuu (11-1-

the United States sinca the matter of
maintaining an open floor in China
will lx much Mtnplified.

If the stale isirMgo board finds the
appropriation ol$I66 (Kh) a Ml tie short
when they come to buiid the road,
they need not seriously worry, for th
deficiency will be mad up by the
farmers of Eastern Oregon and the

vidod for. Wnat is to be done with
the extra Niyt? Turn them out to
vagabondage? This Is a most cerioua
question that union labor has ' t yet
answered.

Local Agency of
The SINGER MFG. CO.

Sil.l Only lv this ('oinjinny. All tvpes of

h:vixu MACINXKS ol.l for
J"aslt or on Ea?y

. Payment
W. II. IMtOWX, As?oiit IIIIMwro, Orostm

ers. 1 1 is, of course, mere elementary
decency to require that all the govern-
ment departments shall m handled
la accordance with the principle thu
clearly and fearlessly enunciated.

"Pleate furnish a copy of this letter,
both to Mr. Palmer and to the civil
service commission, for their guld-suce- .''

It Is announced that the public
printer, Palmer.on Wodnesday, July
10, notified Mr. Miller that he had
been reinstated and might report for
duty any day.

jobbers of Portland. There people
The people of Tillamook County

have agreed to secure the right of
way for tha Portland-Tillatnoo- k

Railroad from Tlllanaook up Wilson
River to the aummit of the mount

want the portage, aud will not allow
few Ihou-wn- dollars to stand In the

way of their getting it. Dalles

John Proctor ha just completed a
new bsrn with a'ahlo room for 20
cows. He know that the condenser
is a good thing and will buy cows as
fast as he can And suitable ones.

John Weaver, recently from Van-

couver, has moved on the Thomas
place. He Intends to stock the place
with cows.

Mrs. N. C. Lilly amf Mrs. Caroline
Her have recently returned from th-co- ast

where they have been for
the past month. They report consid-

erable rain during their stay there.
John McCoy ami wife, have a!t

ain without cot to the railroad

To Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Ct-f- p

In Two Days.

on every
. A?

THE VICE OK UAXDLIMU

The Astorlan ia devoting sace to
the subect of gambling. Astoria
seems to be somewhat interested In
lbs subject. Here are twi para- -

pany. Tho committee having thi
work In hand has been organic!
and is now In the field securing the

tlt. It begins to look M though
we will soon tie going by mil tosiim-iot- r

camps on Wilson river.

' O ail. The taxpayers of the Will-- ;

imette Valley, of Union, Raker,
(Irani, Milheur, Harney, Like .and
Klamath Counties aw glad t hef-- r

'hat sutement. Indeed they would
have sfp willing for the farmer

Take iaxauve cromo mnme Tablets.
Seven MiHion Vexes soM In Mst 13 months. This simattire. Sf&yr box. 25c.


